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WHEN the National GeographicSociety Brazilian-Venezuelan
Expeditionwasproceeding
last year up the Amazonto its rendezvous at Man•os with the boundary commissions
of Brazil and
Venezuela,our steamerstoppedfor fuel early one morning at a
wood station on the north bank. Advantagewas taken of this
break in the voyageto collecta few birds, and when the bag was
examined,two of the specimens
couldnot be identified. Re•xamination of thesebirds in the laboratoryin comparisonwith congeneric material showsthem to representa speciesnew to science-a remarkable

fact when it is considered that this stretch of the

Amazon has been for generationsthe highway of naturalistsand
commercialcollectors. Becausea completereport on the Expedition's extensivecollectionsmust be indefinitely deferred, this
interestingfind is here describedas
Ateleodacnis margarita,

sp. nov.

Type.--No. 326560, U.S. National Museum, adult male with active
gonads;north bank of Rio Amazonasat Cee do Arary above Parintins,
Estado do Amazonas, Brazil, September 20, 1930; Collectors' No. 3703,
Holt, Blake, and Agostihl.
Characters.--Closelyallied to Ateleodacnisb/color (Vieillot) and similar
to it in sizeand in the absenceof colorpattern or markings,but differsfrom

b/colorin the lighter, clearer,blue-grayof the upperparts, and in the pale
bluishgray insteadof brownishbuff underparts.
Descriptionof the type.--Upper parts uniform blue-gray, approximately
between clear green-bluegray, and deep green-bluegray (of Ridgway's
"Color Standards and Color Nomenclature," 1912); remiges blackish,
margined externally with the color of the back, internally with whitish;
underparts near light gull gray (thougha trifle more bluishperhaps)becomingalmostpurewhite on middleof belly and undertail coverts;upper
surfaceof tail like back, under surfacedusky grayish; bill dark horn color,

lighteralongthe commissure;
tarsiandfeetreddish(in the driedspecimen).
Measurementsof the type.--Wing, 63; tail, 44; tarsus, 17; middie toe

without claw, 11; exposedculmen,11 min.

Remarks.--Despiteits general similarity to bicolor,margarit•r
must be considered
specificallydistinct. Not only is the degreeof
differenceconsiderable,
but margarit•rwastaken nearthe geograph-
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ical centerof the rangeof bieolor,and bicolor,thoughrangingfrom
CoLombiaand Frcueh Guiana to southeasternBrazil, has not been

shownto besubspecifically
divisible.
The secondspeeimcu
of margarita•
wasnot definitelysexed,but
is apparentlyalsoa male,thoughsomewhat
immature. Nevertheless,exceptfor slightlysmallerdimensions,
it is practicallyidentical
with the type.
This exquisitebut modestbird is dedicatedas a very paltry
thoughpeculiarlyfittingtributeto onewho,steadfastly
refusingall
credit,haslongbornethe full bruntof my ornithological
activities-MargaretLanderHolt, my wife.
For laboratory facilities and other courtesiesI gratefully acknowledgemy indebtedness
to Dr. Herbert Frledmannand Mr.
J. I-I. Riley of the Divisionof Birds,IT. S. National Museum.

Mo•tgomer!t,
Alabama.

